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A Space to Be Mid-Week Retreat  

Join us for a two-night yoga retreat arriving on TUESDAY.  The package includes four private yoga 
classes and exclusive use of our guest suite. We can accommodate up to three people in individual 
rooms.  

 SOLO £340 solo guests can also enjoy a third night free 

 DUO  £195 per person 

 TRIO £165 per person 

Guests staying on one of our retreat packages can also receive 20% discount on any massage 
treatment (please plan ahead to guarantee time for this). 

Day 1: Tuesday 
 

Day 2: Wednesday Day 3: Thursday 

 8.00am  
Morning Practice 

 

8.00am  
Morning Practice 

 9.00am  
Breakfast 

 

9.00am  
Breakfast 

Arrival is from 4pm 
 

Free Day to visit the beach / 
castles / do as you please. 

 
Additional yoga or massage 

sessions may also be available 
during the day. 

 

Departure by midday. 
 

5.00pm  
Welcome Yoga  

(or 8pm if you need to arrive 
later) 

 

5.00pm 
Afternoon Practice 

It is possible to stay for an 
extra night on a B&B only basis 
if you wish (additional charge). 

6.30pm  
Evening Meal 

6.30pm  
Evening Meal 

 

 

8.00pm  
Massage (additional charge) or 
welcome yoga session for late 

arrivals 

  



 

Mid-week Retreat – What’s Included? 

 Exclusive use of our guest suite (2 nights) 

 Half Board – 2 evening meals and 2 breakfasts 

 4 Private Yoga Classes (2 evenings, 2 mornings) 
 
Optional extras: 

 Massage Therapy £65 £52  

 Additional night B&B – FREE for Individuals / £80 DUO / £105 TRIO 
 

Meals 

Home cooked evening meals are always vegetarian and mostly organic. Vegan and gluten free diets 
can be catered for with ease but please let us know at the time of booking what your dietary 
preferences are. 

Everything you need to fix yourself breakfast is provided within the accommodation so you can 
prepare and eat it when you please. We recommend just a light meal or some tea before your 
morning practice. 

Lunch is not provided but you are welcome to being your own lunch items or you can visit the village 
shop (Morrisons Daily) or local bakery (The Running Fox). You have access to your own fridge, kettle 
and microwave for the preparation of simple meals. 

Sample Menu 

We cook from fresh with whatever veg is in season (from the garden or our organic veg box) so 
menus do vary but here are some typical examples: 

- Jacket Potato with Vegetarian Chilli / Seasonal Salads 
- Indian-style Dall and Chick Pea Curry, served with rice   
- Thai-style Curry with Tofu, served with rice 
- Warm roasted vegetable salad with croutons 

 

What to Bring 

- Comfortable clothes for yoga 
- Outdoor clothes including waterproof if you plan to go out on adventures 
- Wellies/Sturdy Boots for muddy walks 
- Slippers for inside the house (no shoes please!) 
- Basic toiletries provided (shampoo/soap/bath bubbles) but don’t forget your toothbrush! 
- Bedding, towels and dressing gowns are provided. 
- All yoga equipment is provided but you are of course welcome to bring and use your own. 

 

Registration Form 

Before arrival, please complete our registration form: 

https://aspacetobe.co.uk/forms/registration-form-yoga-retreat/  


